
FOTOCOURSES.CO.UK

         Photography Experiences 
                              AND GIFT IDEAS   



Book a day which can be used anytime 
over the next 12 months. All gifts come 
with a personalised certificate. 

GIFT IDEAS

Locations 
New Forest
Corfe Castle
Salisbury
London
Bath
Goodwood
Silverstone
Brands Hatch.

Our Gift Experiences make perfect presents for Christmas or Birthdays. You book the type of 
experience which can be used on any of our courses over the next 12 months. Fotowalks 
start at just £45 rising to £195 for our Formula 1 motor racing days. 



1 Day Courses - Price £75

Take your camera off Auto 
with our great range of 1 
Day courses. The course 
covers camera technique, 
exposure and exposure 
adjustment, understanding 
histograms, composition 
techniques and photoshop.

Days are held at weekends 
throughout the year at 
various locations. Groups are small  - 
maximum 7 people. 

Why not book as a gift and receive your 
personalised certificate. Certificates are 
valid for 1 year.

Visit our web site and click on this link to 
find out more:

http://www.fotocourses.co.uk/
1_day_1-2-1_Courses/
1_day_Courses.html
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1-2-1 Courses - Price from £95

Bespoke training and coaching and great 
value. 1-2-1 courses allow you to learn 
quicker and cover exactly what you want 
from the day. Courses are personlised and 
can cover camera technique, exposure 
and exposure adjustment, understanding 
histograms, composition techniques and 
photoshop, lighting techniques, flash. 
Whatever you want we can cover it.

Days can be booked at any time, week-
days or weekends.

Visit our web site and click on this link to 
find out more.

http://www.fotocourses.co.uk/1_day_1-2-1
_Courses/1-2-1_Courses.html

Why not book as a gift and receive your 
personalised certificate. Certificates are 
valid for 1 year.
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    Course Options:
 Half day 1-2-1 Just £95 (£145 2 People)
 Full Day 1-2-1 Just £150 (£195 2 People)
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Motor Racing Days - From £135

Fantastic value experience days - Learn 
the techniques of motor sport photogra-
phy at stunning circuits. A full day which 
includes an entry ticket to the event.

Days are held at Goodwood Festival of 
Speed and Revival Meetings, Silverstone 
Formula 1 Practice and Brands Hatch. 
Groups are small - maximum 7 people.

Visit our web site and click on this link to 
find out more:

http://www.fotocourses.co.uk/Festival_of_
Speed/Motor_Racing_Goodwood.html

Why not book as a gift and receive your 
personalised certificate, DVD boxed and 

ready to wrap as a gift. Certificates are 
valid for 1 year.
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Locations 
Goodwood
Brands Hatch
Silverstone
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Prices 

Goodwood Revival £185

Goodwood Festival of Speed £185

Silverstone Formula One £195

Brands Hatch £135

Goodwood                    Brands Hatch                   Silverstone



Fotowalks - Price £45

A great way to spend 4 - 5 hours. Guided 
walks in beautiful countryside learning pho-
tography. Ideal if you feel you want to learn 
a few techniques to really get the most out 
of your camera - whether its a compact or 
DSLR.

Set dates available throughout the year at 
various locations in Dorset and Hampshire.

Visit our web site and click on this link to 
find out more.

http://www.fotocourses.co.uk/1_day_1-2-1
_Courses/Fotowalks.html

Why not book as a gift and receive your 
personalised certificates and DVD ready to 

wrap as a gift. Certificates are valid for 1 
year.
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    Course Options:
  Fotowalk £45 (£70 2 People)
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Online Courses £35

The modules cover:

 Module 1 Camera Settings

 Module 2 Understanding Aperture

 Module 3 Understanding Shutter Speed

 Module 4 Exposure

 Module 5 Composition

 Module 6 Photographing People

Each module is written in an easy to 
understand style with exercises to help the 
learning process . There is an assignment 
with each module which is marked with 
feedback.

Modules are available in pdf so they can 
be viewed on a computer/laptop / tablet or 
phone meaning you always have them to 
hand.

At the end of the course you will receive a 
certificate of completion with your overall 
mark.

Modules can be completed at your own 
pace - you have 12 months to complete all 
6 and once you have enrolled you will get 
a tutor, Gary Fooks who you can email to 
discuss your assignments or any problems 
you may have. 
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Gift Vouchers

For the ultimate photography 
gift, treat someone to a 
Fotocourses voucher.

These can be purchased in 
multiples of £25 and can be 
used against any of the 
courses.

Vouchers are valid 1 year from 
date of purchase.

Call us on 01425 479257 to 
arrange a gift voucher.
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£25

£100



Holidays and Courses
2

Residential Courses in 
the UK, Europe and 

the USA.



UK Residential Courses from £395
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    DORSET
 Hotel includes breakfast and evening meal.
 3 Days tuition.
 From just £395.
 Stunning Locations along the Jurassic Coast.
 Notes and tuition included.

    NEW FOREST
 Hotel includes Breakfast and Evening Meal.
 3 Days tuition.
 From just £395.
 Autumn Colours and Fungi shoots.
 Notes and tuition included.

    JERSEY
 Hotel includes Bed & Breakfast.
 4 Days tuition.
 From just £625.
 Course cost includes ferry crossing.
 Notes and tuition included.

    LAKE DISTRICT
 Hotel includes breakfast and evening meal.
 3 Days tuition.
 From just £445.
 Stunning Lakeland locations.
 Notes and tuition included.

    NORTH WALES
 Hotel includes breakfast and evening meal.
 3 Days tuition.
 From just £425.
 Snowdonia Locations
 Notes and tuition included.



European Residential Courses
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    VENICE
 Hotel in a central location - includes breakfast.
 4 Days tuition.
 From just £775.
 Vaporetto pass included.
 Notes and tuition included.

    PARIS
 Hotel in a central location near Gare Du Nord.
 4 Days tuition.
 From just £750.
 Arrive via Eurostar.
 Notes and tuition included.

    PRAGUE
 Hotel includes breakfast.
 4 Days tuition.
 From just £750.
 Guided tour of the city.
 Notes and tuition included.

    ROME
 Hotel includes breakfast.
 4 Days tuition.
 From just £750.
 Guided tour of the City.
 Notes and tuition included.

Flights and travel insurance not included in 
the above prices.
Full guidance given on flights.



USA Residential Courses
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    LAS VEGAS AND THE NATIONAL PARKS
 Hotel accommodation included.
 10 Days tour includes access to the National Parks.
 From just £1495.
 Transportation during the trip included.
 Notes and tuition included.

    ROUTE 66
 Hotel accommodation included.
 13 Days tour.
 From just £1795.
 Transportation during the trip included.
 Notes and tuition included.

    NEW ENGLAND IN THE FALL
 Hotel includes breakfast.
 6 Days tour.
 From just £1295.
 Transportation during the trip included.
 Notes and tuition included.

Flights and travel insurance not included in 
the above prices.
Full guidance given on flights.



Important Information and Terms 
and Conditions

FOTOCOURSES
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Your contract is with:
Forestside Photography, 6 Forestside Gardens, Ringwood, BH24 1SZ

1 day and 1-2-1 Courses

1. 1-2-1 courses and 1 day courses require a non refundable £50 deposit for course participants with the balance payable 4 weeks before the start of the 
course. For gifts to a third party the full course fee which is non refundable is payable on booking.
2. Courses given as gifts are valid for 12 months from the date of issue. Courses can be booked at any time subject to availability.
3. In the event of a course being cancelled by Forestside Photography we will offer an alternative course date or a full refund will be given.
5. If for any reason you cancel your course after you have settled the balance you must notify us via email or letter. The cancellation of your course comes 
into effect upon receipt of the written notification from you and the following cancellation charges will be charged:
Less than 4 weeks before the start date – 100% of the total course fee.

Residential & Overseas Courses

1. A non-refundable deposit of £100 (£200 America) is required at the time of booking and must be sent with the completed booking form.
2. The balance of the tour price is due 4 weeks (8 weeks America) prior to the departure date. Should this final payment fail to reach us by the date speci-
fied, we reserve the right to treat the booking as cancelled and retain the deposit. If a booking is made 8 weeks or less prior to the departure date then the 
full amount is payable at the time of booking.
3. If for any reason you decide to transfer your booking to another date, the option must be exorcised at least 4 weeks before commencement of your 
course and is subject to tour availability.
4. If for any reason you cancel your course after you have settled the balance you must notify us via email or letter. The cancellation of your course comes 
into effect upon receipt of the written notification from you and the following cancellation charges will be charged:
Less than 8 weeks before the start date – 60% of the total course.
Less than 4 weeks before start date – 100% of the total course.
These charges apply to all monies due to us at the time of cancellation.
No refunds are available once a course has commenced, or in respect of any other products or services booked or utilised.
5. If we cancel or amend your booking. Cancellations will take place only due to extreme or unforeseen circumstances. In the event of us making a cancel-
lation, an alternative course date or a full refund will be offered.
6. No compensation of any kind or responsibility can be taken if due to a circumstance beyond our control. A circumstance beyond our or our supplier’s 
control is one that cannot be foreseen or avoided, even after taking all due care and includes but is not limited to war, terrorist activity, civil unrest, indus-
trial disputes and bad weather situations or forecasts.
7. When you book any course you are entering into a legally binding contract. If you have to cancel or cut short your course for whatever reason, then you 
will be liable for any cancellation charges we may have to make. In your best interests, we strongly advise you to take out Holiday and Cancelled Booking 
insurance to safeguard your course.
8. Overseas Travel Insurance. It is a condition of our contract with you that you and all members of your party have suitable and sufficient travel insurance 
to cover your journey as we cannot be held responsible for any liability, expenses or losses you incur as a result of being inadequately insured. We 
strongly recommend that at the time of booking a comprehensive travel insurance policy is purchased.
9. We accept responsibility for ensuring that the course arrangements you book with us are supplied as described but sometimes the itinerary or accom-
modation may change.  Furthermore we cannot accept responsibility for any services that do not form part of our contract. We shall have no liability for 
yourr death or personal injury you may suffer on our part or that of our supplier thus travel and health insurance is mandatory. Fotocourses accepts no 
responsibility or liability whatsoever for any government restraints, acts of war and terrorism, weather conditions, or for any misadventure or casualty or 
any other force majeure or causes beyond their control. Subject to the terms and conditions on this site, our liability shall be limited to up to the price paid 
for the booked arrangements.


